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After 1945,WesternEuroperecovered
remarkably
fastfromtheeconomic
consequences
of the war and soonentereda periodof sustained
growthso
unparalleledin its history that it was to be called an "economicmiracle",
(Wirtschaftswunder),
in Germanyand "the thirty gloriousyears"(les trente
glorieuses),in France.
Historicalresearchhas identifiedtwo major sourcesfor the pace of
reconstruction
andgrowth:the Americanaid availableto the WesternEuropean
countries,especiallywith the MarshallPlanof 1947, andthe inherentdynamics
in these countries.In the French case, historianscould not questionthe
importance
of US funds.Discussions
thereforefocusedon the questionwhether
the Americansusedtheir economicpower to influencepolitical decisionsin
France[20; 21; 12; 40] andwhetherthey--regardless
of appearances•idnot
givepriorityto Germanrecovery[20; 21]. In theacademic
debateaboutGerman
reconstruction,
thosewho sawthe MarshallPlanas key for the rapidpost-war
growth[ 11] were opposedto othersfor whommostof the success
factorshad
beenin placeearlier[1; 19]. Accordingto the BritishhistorianAlan Milward,
the Germaneconomyactuallyworkedas an enginefor the whole of Western
Europeby providinga marketfor production
fromthe othercountries[27; 28].
Analyzingthe caseof the FrenchandGermansteelindustriesin detail,
thispaperproposes
a supplementary
explanation
thatsofar hasfoundonlylittle
attention:
thefactthatcompetition
for fundsandmodemtechnology
between
the
countriesand amongthe producersspeededup recoveryand modernization.
Contrary to most of the previousresearchon Europeanreconstruction,
but
followinga recentexamplegivenby Volker Berghahn[10], moreemphasis
will

•Theresearch
for thispaperwascompleted
withinthe framework
of my doctorate
dissertation
(Universityof Munich,July 1993)[l 8]. Thisthesisfocuses
mainlyon therelationship
betweensteel
producers
and usersin France,the discussion
aboutthe bestform of marketorganization,andthe

decision
makingprocess
betweenthe differentgovernmental
andindustrial
interestgroups.The
paperputsmoreemphasis
on lhe steelindustries
in a Europeancontext.I would like to thank
ProfessorPatrickFridensonfor his helpfulcommentsfor boththe thesisandthe paper.
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be put on the industryand the businessmen
themselves
and less on the
macroeconomic
level or international
politics.
The Need for Modernization

and the Role of the United

States

Even thoughsteelproductionin Franceand Germanyhad virtually
collapsed
by 1945,facilitiesin bothcountries
emerged
relativelyintactfromthe
war. Restartingand rapidly increasingoutputhad immediatepriority, but
modernization
wasalsourgent.
2 Western
European
industry
asa wholelacked
thecapacityandtechnology
to produce
flat-rolledsteel.Continuous
stripmills,
first built in the UnitedStatesin the 1920s,madesteelsheetsavailablein large

quantities,
at highqualityandlowprices.
3 Compared
to theprevious
manual
operations,
theyconstituted
a majortechnological
breakthrough.
In 1948,29 of
thesemills wereoperational
in the US. In Europe,only two mills had been
installedbeforethe war, one at Ebbw Vale in the United Kingdom,the otherat

Dinslakenin Germany.Immediatelyafterthewar,thelatterwasdismantled
and
handedover to the Russians[6, 11512, 2/22/1949].
The Americansthereforeseemedto play a determiningrole in the
evolutionof the FrenchandGermansteelindustries
after 1945.Only theycould
providethe modemstripmill technology.
In termsof the necessary
financing,
the EuropeanRecoveryProgram,announced
by US Secretary
of State,George
Marshall,in June1947andapproved
by Congress
in the summerof 1948made
substantialfunds availablefor the modernizationof productionfacilities.In
addition,theAmericans
largelyinfluenced
occupation
policyin Germany.After
themergerof theBritishandAmericanzonesin 1947,theyactuallycontrolled

75%ofpre-warGerman
steelcapacity,
predominantly
located
in theRuhrarea.
n
The decisions
of the US Administration
couldthuspotentiallyshapethe
futurecompetitive
position
of theFrenchandGermansteelindustries.
Companies
andgovernments
in bothcountries
hadto takethisintoaccount
andadapttheir
strategies
andpoliciesaccordingly.
French Industry: Impetus from Initiative

In France,the steelindustryhad alreadyrecognizedthe needfor the
installation
of modemrollingmillsduringthewarandestablished
a commission
to investigate
thequestion.
In 1945,theTradeAssociation
(Charnbre
Syndicale
de la Sid•rurgieFranqaise)suggested
the installation
of two semi-continuous
stripmills [30, pp. 599-602],but madeit clearthatthe choiceof technology

2TheBritishsteelindustry
wasin a differentposition.
It hadsufferedrelativelylittlefromthewar
andwasnationalized
by theLabourgovernment
in 1948[33].

31na firststep,rawsteelwasrolledby a hotmillintocoils,whichwerethentransformed
intosheets
in a cold rollingprocess.

4They
alsocontrolled
thecrucial
supply
of(coking)
coalfromtheRuhrtoFrance.
Thisimportant
aspect
will notbe developed
anyfurtherhere,see[27; 32].
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depended
to a largeextenton the evolutionof the competitiveenvironment:"If
thepeacetreaties(l'organisation
delapaix) guarantee
largeenoughmarkets[for
the Frenchsteel industry],the installationof a continuousmill could be
envisaged,leadingto an increasein its productioncapacity"[8, 70671,
5/11/1945].Thispositionalsoreflectsthedeeplyrootedcartel-thinking
in French
and Europeanindustrialcircles,wheremarketsharesresultedfrom agreement,
not competition[9; 17; 18].
In July 1945,a Frenchsteeldelegation
wentto the UnitedKingdomto
studythe modemstrip mill there [26, p. 52]. But opinionsamongFrench
producers
aboutthe extentandspeedof modernization
werenotuniform. By
February1946, the two major companies
situatedin the North of France
presented
a detailedprojectto theFrenchAdministration,
including
the purchase
of a continuous
hot andcoldstripmill in the UnitedStatesandtheirmergerto
form Usinor (= Union Sid•rurgiquedu Nord de la France). Initially, the
financingwas entirelyprivate,comprising
a largeincreasein capital,a bond
issueand medium-termbank loans.Usinoronly neededgovernment
help to
obtainthe necessary
hardcurrency[26, pp. 53-54; 6, 11512,2/22/1949]. Other
firmsdid not seetheneedfor a continuous
stripmill. Franqois
de Wendel,head
of the largeststeelcompanyin France,actuallysaidto a government
official
"that the peoplein the North were crazy and that sucha machinewas not

adapted
to theconditions
of theFrench
market"
[6, 11512,2/22/1949].
s
Discussions about the rationalization and modernization of the French

steelindustrycontinued.
Steelbecameoneof thesixkeybranches
chosen
forthe
Modernizationand EquipmentPlan launchedby JeanMonnet in 1946. The
corresponding
Modernization
Commission,
composed
of representatives
from
industry,labor and the Administration,identifiedthe need for further
concentration
anda second
continuous
stripmill, to bebuilt in Lorraine(Eastern
France)where two thirds of Frenchraw steel was produced.Most of the
companies
thereseemed
reluctant
to investtheconsiderable
sumsnecessary
and
to proceedwith the requiredrationalization
of production,
partiallyfor fear of
too muchgovernment
involvementandcontrol[30, pp. 590-609].
Only outsidepressure
finally led to the purchase
of a secondmill. Since
1945, the new Presidentand CEO of the nationalizedautomobileproducer
Renault,PierreLefaucheux,
hadclaimeda stripmill forthecompany's
steelfirm
(Socidt•desAciersFinsde l'Est = SAFE),in orderto secure
thesupplyof highqualityandlow-pricebodysheets.
Therelevantministries,
however,refusedtheir
authorization,
mainlybecause
of insufficient
capacity
at SAFE.ButLefaucheux's
insistence
togetherwith the determination
of Usinorforcedthe majorLorraine
steelcompanies
to "getdownfrom their high horses(r•servehautaine)".They
formeda technicalcooperative,
latertransformed
intoSollac(= Socidt•Lorraine
de LaminageContinu),which soughtpermission
to installthe mill in October
1947 [26, p. 53; 30, p. 603-608;6, 11512,2/22/1949;5, 11026].

5Therewasprobably
alsoa technical
reason
for hisposition,
because
thequalityof Thomassteel
mainlyproduced
in Lorrainewasatthetimeinsufficient
fortransformation
onthemodemstripmills.
This is, however, never mentioned in the archival documents.I would like to thank Professor

Wengenrothfrom the TechnicalUniversityof Munichfor pointingthisout to me.
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In France,efforts to modernizethe productionfacilities were thus
underwaylongbeforethe announcement
of the MarshallPlanin 1947 andeven
beforethe MonnetPlan was launchedin 1946. And it was mainly internal
competitionfor the installationof the strip mills that gave the necessary
"impetus"to the Lorrainesteelproducers.
French Government: Obsessedwith German Competition

Already in 1945, a US reportmentionedthat plansto rationalizeand
modernizeproductionfacilitieswere "stronglysupportedby officials in the
Ministry of IndustrialProductionwho point out that they are necessary...to
permit Franceto competeeffectivelyin post-warinternational
markets"[36,
3303, 7/17/1945,pp. 19-20].In subsequent
years,Germancompetitionbecame
oneof theirmainconcerns
[18]. In itsreportfor 1948,the Ministry'sDirection
de la Sidkrurgieunderlined
that"anincrease
in productionandmarketsharewas
assured[for the Frenchsteel industry],if the considerable
reductionin the
activitiesof the Ruhrcouldbe maintained"[5, 10940, 1/11/1949].The Foreign
Ministrysharedtheseviews,mainlyforpoliticalandmilitaryreasons.
In October
1948,its EconomicAffairsDepartment
hadaddressed
a secretmemorandum
to
theMinistryof Industry,calling"theideathatRuhrproductionshouldin no case
increasefasterthan French[steel]output...aprinciplewhich we considerto
constituteoneof the vital elementsof our security"[29, 368, 10/22/1948].
Fearof GermancompetitionalsodroveFrenchgovernment
policy with
respect
to thepurchase
of a second
stripmill, especially
aftertheannouncement
of the MarshallPlan.In March 1'948,the US Embassyreportedfrom Paristhat
"theyareanxiousto orderanotherstripmill in theU.S." [38, 866.1, 3/19/1948].
In December,theDirectionde la Sidkrurgie,still hesitantin the springbecause
of the "extremelyimportantfinancialsacrifice"requiredby Sollac,now advised
to go aheadquickly:"Ourfailureto act in this areawouldpromptthe Germans
to challengethe limitationof Ruhr production.At the sametime, they would
hastento ask the Americansfor the necessarydollars to reconstructthe
continuous
stripmill whichwastherebeforethe war..." [5, 11026,March 1948
and 12/31/1948]. As a consequence,
the Departmentyielded to the steel
industry'spoint of view on two contentious
issues:
the presence
of government
commissioners in Sollac and the rationalization of the Lorraine steel works. Both

demandswere abandoned[6, 11512, 2/22/1949].
But now that consensuson the secondmill was reached,the French

authoritieshad the impression
that sincethe end of 1948 the Americansteel
industrialists
andofficialswerelesskeenon the project:"Someof themstarted
to showreluctance
with respectto the Europeanequipmentplans,findingthem
somewhatexcessive"[6, 11512,2/22/1949]. It can indeednot be excludedthat
the recession
beginningin the fall of 1948 in the United Statesled to sucha

reaction
fromUS business
circles[27, pp. 345-347].
6 TherelevantAmerican
authorities,i.e. the State Departmentand the Marshall Plan's Economic

6Only
sources
from
USsteel
companies
and
theDepartment
ofCommerce
could
probably
clari•this
point.
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Cooperation Administration (ECA), however, continued to favor the
modernizationof the Frenchsteelindustry.

In April 1949, Francefinally submittedthe Sollac project to the
Organisationof EuropeanEconomic Cooperation(OEEC) where all the
countries
participatingin the MarshallPlanwererepresented.
Whenthe Belgian
delegation
refusedto agree,theECA recommended
approvalwithoutwaitingfor
a decisionfrom the OEEC. Sollacbecamethe largestsingle Marshall Plan
project.The ECA provided$49.4 million in directfundingand authorizedthe

useof $83.7millionin counterpart
funds[39a,6/1/1950].Apparently,
oneof the
reasons
for US supportwasthehope"thatthe establishment
of two stripmills
wouldreducethe dangerof monopolistic
practiceslikely to prevailif only one
were erected"[39c, Usinor, 1/28/1950].
The financingof Sollacindicates
quiteclearlythattheAmericans
placed

greatimportance
on the modernization
of the Frenchsteelindustry.
? US
AmbassadorDavid Bruce confirmedthis positionin December1949, when
construction
of thesecond
continuous
stripmill beganwith a public--andhighly
publicized---ceremony.
In the presenceof French Foreign Minister, Robert
Schuman,andthe Ministerof Industry,RobertLacoste,he expressed
the hope
that the "Frenchiron-steelindustrywill shortlybe the first in Europe"[39c,
Sollac,12/28/1949].By thattime,however,Frenchproduction
hadalreadybeen
overtakenby Germanoutput(withoutthe Saar),confirmingapprehensions
in
Franceaboutthe "real"objectives
of Americanpolicy.
Germany: Avoiding Dismantling and Deconcentration

BeforetheSecondWorldWar,GermanywasthelargestEuropean
steelproducer
with over20 million metrictonsin 1938 (exludingthe Saar),comparedto 9.7
for Francein 1929,thebestpre-waryear.In 1945theBritisharmyoccupied
the
Ruhr area,where most of the Germancoal minesand steelworks were located.
At the PotsdamConference
in August1945andat the followingquadripartite
talks,the UnitedStates,the SovietUnionand GreatBritain,laterjoined by
France,agreedto deconcentrate
anddecartelize
Germanindustry,to limit steel
production
(initially to 5.8 million tonsper year)andto dismantlethe excess
capacity[19, pp. 33-70 and246-52]. Followingrationalization
in the inter-war
years,theGermansteelindustrywasindeedhighlyconcentrated.
The Vereinigte
Stahlwerke(United Steelworks),formedin 1926, aloneaccounted
for 40% of
crudesteelproduction.In August 1946, the British seizedall steelproperty,
placedthemundertheirauthorityandstartedto splitupthelargeintegrated
firms
into small operatingunit companies[43; 41].
The German steel industry firmly opposed deconcentrationand
dismantling.One of theirmajoraimswasto preservethe verticalintegrationof
coalandsteel(Verbundwirtschafi)
andto keepthe modemproductionfacilities
within Germany.In their effortsthe industrialists
werejoinedby workersand
politicians[13]. Theycouldalsocounton support
frominfluentialcircleswithin

7The
ECAalso
took
over
some
oftheinitial
andtheadditional
financing
forUsinor,
$13million
ECA and $29.5 millioncounterpart
funds[39a, 6/1/1950].
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theUS occupation
authorities
whohadbecomemoreimportantin theRuhrafter
the mergerof the BritishandAmericanzonesin 1947.
William H. Draperseemsto haveplayeda crucialrole in this respect,
initially asEconomicAdvisorto the US Military Governor,GeneralLuciusD.
Clay, then(as of mid-1947)in Washington
as Under-Secretary
of the Army.
Beforethe war, Draperhadworkedat Dillon Read.In the 1920sand 1930s,this
New York bankinghousehadunderwritten
loansaggregating
over$100million
for themodernization
andrationalization
of the Vereinigte
Stahlwerke
[14, pp.
550-61]. More radicaldecartelizers
in the occupation
authoritieswere evicted,
andsubsequently
publiclydenounced
the "sabotage"
of US decartelization
and
aleconcentration
efforts[25].
Theseaccusations
are only partiallytrue. Decartelization
was actually
carriedout quiterapidlyandeffectively[19, p. 115].The dismantling
of steel
plantsandthealeconcentration
of theindustry,
however,didnotnecessarily
make
economic
sensein theeyesof theAmericanauthorities
in Germany.Theirmajor
preoccupation
wasa significant
improvement
in coaloutputandsteelproduction
in orderto increaseGermanexportsandcorrespondingly
decrease
occupation
costs(financedby theAmericantaxpayer).The MarshallPlanfurtheredtheneed
to use Germanresources
in the interestof Europeanrecovery[23]. In May
1948,probablyat Draper'sinitiative,theArmy,theECA andtheCongressional
Committeeon ForeignEconomicCooperation
askedthe US SteelCorporation
to sendexpertsto Germany"to aid Military Government
in findingwaysand
meansto increase
steelproductionin the interestof Europeanrecoveryandto
minimizetherequirements
for steelfromU.S. in viewof presentshortage
here"
[37, 862.6511/6-1748].At thattime,the undercapitalized
steelunit companies
werenearlyall bankruptandsteelproductionaveragedlessthanhalf of the 10.7
millionmetrictonsperyearauthorized
in therevisedIndustryPlanof August29,
1947.

A missionledby theCEO of theUS SteelExportCompany,GeorgeW.
Wolf, visitedthe Anglo-American
occupation
zonein the summerof 1948 and
alsomet representatives
from the Ruhr, in the presence
of Draper[34, Exhibit
C]. In their final report,the Americansteelexpertsmadedetailedsuggestions
concerningraw material supply, incentivesfor labor, improvementsin
transportation,etc.. But they also concludedthat "when the present
dismantlement
programis implemented..it
cannotfail to inordinately
lengthen
theperiodof Germany's
industrial
regeneration".
Andtheycriticized
thesplitup
of integrated
plants"capable
of survivingin a competitive
market":"Integration,
whennot carriedto excess,is a basisfor maximumefficiencyand low costs,
while disintegration
(decartelization)
is exactlythat whichthe word connotes"
[34, pp. 78-79].
The discussionabout the publicationof the Wolf report revealed
significantdifferencesof opinionaboutthe future of the West Germansteel
industrywithin the US Administration
andamongthe WesternAllies. General
Clay actuallyopposed
its distribution
beyondthe Military Government
andthe
Army Departmentfor fearof adverse
reactions
fromtheBritish[37, 862.6511/8448]. For the StateDepartment's
CentralEuropeanAffairsDivision"theWolf
reportpresents
a soundposition,reflectingU.S. interests".
But theyexpected
it
"to meetwith a gooddealof opposition
fromthe French,on politicalgrounds,
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commercial
competitive
grounds,
anda combination
of thetwo"[37, 862.6511/92248].
As a result,theWolf reportwasonlyreleased
aftertheAllieshadagreed
on a final dismantlinglist in the springof 1949, followinganothermission
concerning
the wholeGermanindustryandlongnegotiations.
Deconcentration
effortsalsoreached
a newstagein 1949,whena Germansteeltrusteeassociation
wasformedto makerecommendations
to theoccupation
authorities
regardingthe
restructuring
of the industry[31; 41].
Concerning
the steelindustry,it thereforeseemsunjustifiedto conclude
that the Americans gave priority to German reconstruction.Financial
considerations
andthe MarshallPlan led the occupation
authoritiesto favor a
production
increase
upto theauthorized
limit,butdifferences
amongUS officials
and the WesternAllies precludeda completestop of dismantlingand
deconcentration.

German Steel: The UnsuccessfulQuest for US Capital

Concerningthe productionequipmentof the Ruhr industry,the Wolf
reporthadpointedoutthat"Germany's
stripcapacitywasneverin keepingwith
industrialprogressor with trendsin othercountries"[34, p. 61]. Germansteel
expertshadalreadyraisedthequestion
of a modemstripmill at a meetingwith
BritishandAmericanrepresentatives
in November1947,receiving,however,a
relativelycoldreception:
"Theconstruction
of additional
capacities
will begiven
dueconsideration
at the appropriate
time" [37, 862.6511/12-2247].
At the sametime,RobertPferdmenges,
a Colognebanker,personalfriend
of the future Chancellor Konrad Adenauer and close to the German steel

industry,seemsto haveproposed
to theFrenchfirm De Wendela 50% stakein
the VereinigteStahlwerkeconcern[22, pp. 170-173,181-182;16, p. 219]. The
news "disturbed"the State Departmentwhich thereforeasked for further
investigation
[37, 862.6511/12-147].
According
to Germansources,
the"impetus
for the Pferdmenges
offer probablyderivedlargelyfrom Dr. Adenauer"and

aimedto address
theFrench"security
psychosis".
8 Theproposal
was,however,
not authorizedby the Ruhr industrialists
who did not intend"to peddlestock
controlof Germanbasicindustryto the French".An additionalconsideration,
sharedby the Germansteelproducers,
was apparentlythe hopeto obtainUS
capital. Pferdmengeshimself said that "he would welcome American
participationin any form, but especiallyif that participationcame with and
throughthe French"[37, 862.6511/12-2447,2-648, 3-2548].
During 1948 and 1949, otherGermansteel industrialists
and politicians
proposed similar schemes,mainly intended to stop dismantling and
deconcentration
by a transferof propertyrights[ 13]. In October1949,Adenauer
himself,electedChancellorof the newlyformedFederalRepublic,broughtup
theparticipation
ideain a meetingwith the Allied High Commissioners
[3, pp.
434-35].And again,he intended
to kill twobirdswith onestone:appease
French
fearsof economic,militaryandpoliticaldominationby the Ruhrandobtainthe

8Adenauer
hadalready
launched
a similar
idea
inthe1920s
[22,pp.20-24].
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necessary
fundsfor the modernization
of the productionfacilities.So far, the
West Germansteelindustryhad indeednot benefitedfrom directMarshallPlan
aid [4, B 8894, 8/1/1951].The threeWesternalliesdid, however,not followup
on Adenauer'sproposal.
Apparentlyalreadyin late 1948 the VereinigteStahlwerkehad started
negotiating
withfinancialandbusiness
interests
in theUS aboutprivatefinancing
for a continuous
stripmill. A representative
of theAmericangrouppresented
the
projectto LangdonSimons,Chiefof theECA's ironandsteelsection,in October
1949[39b,Germany,10/4/1949].ButtheMarshallPlanAdministration
wasnot
willing to authorizea hot stripmill for Germanyin theshortterm.In accordance
with theFrench,theywouldonlyagree"toinstalla coldstripmill andto import
the coils" [39c, cartels,3/6/1950].
The ECSC: American Style Competitionin Europe
The modernization
of Germansteelproductionbecamemoreurgentas a
resultof the tradeliberalizationin WesternEurope.In April 1950,the President
of theTradeAssociation
(}Virtschafisvereinigung
derEisen-undStahlindustrie)
had alreadyunderlined,"theweak positionof our industrycomparedto the
competing
countries"
[42, 4/17/1950].At thattime,producers
werestill largely
protectedfrom foreigncompetition.
Only a few weekslater,however,on May
9, the FrenchForeignMinister,RobertSchuman,
suggested
the establishment
of
a Franco-German
coalandsteelpool,eventuallyleadingto the EuropeanCoal
and SteelCommunity(ECSC) [18].
It soon became clear that the initiators and advocates of the "Schuman

Plan"(led by theFrenchPlanningCommissioner
JeanMonnet)did not intendto
re-establish
thepre-warInternational
SteelCartelundera newname.The ECSC
andits independent
"HighAuthority"werenotsupposed
to fix production
quota
andprices,but to ensurecompetitionin a commonmarket.To this end,articles
inspiredby Americananti-trustlegislationwere introducedin the treatywhich
effectivelyprohibitedcartelsandmadeconcentration
subjectto approval[9, 17,
181.
Subsequently,
in Francethe treatyand its ratificationmet very strong
opposition
fromtheTradeAssociation,
afraidof losingsomeof itspowerbased
on the internalcartel (Cornptoirdes Produits$id•rurgiques),and the more
conservatively-minded
producers(i.e. De Wendel). Other Lorraine firms,
however,sawit as an opportunity
to extendtheir markets,especiallyinto the
nearbySouthernpart of Germany.Usinoralsoopposedthe SchumanPlan for
fearof competition
fromBelgium.Not onlywerethe Belgiansteelworks
just
acrosstheborder,theyalsodid not havea significanthomemarketbutreliedfor

mostof theirproduction
onexports.
9
The Ruhr industryalso foughtthe Plan (lessopenlythan their French
colleagues),even though the ECSC brought an end to the unilateral
discrimination
andthe productionlimit imposedon Germany.But the French

9Thesplitamong
French
steelfirmsdoesnotfollowanowner- manager
pattern,
Usinor's
CEORen6
Damionbeinga "typical"manager,de Wendela familyownedenterprise.
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negotiators
insistedon completionof theallieddeconcentration
effortsbeforethe

openingof the commonmarket.'Theirmainconcernwasto breakup the large
concerns
andto severelylimit thecoal-steel
link. To put anendto thecoalsales
monopoly(DKV = DeutscherKohlenverkauJ)
was anotherobjective,mainly
pursued
by theAmericans.
Originally,FederalChancellor
Adenauerdefended
the
Germansteelindustry'spositionand resistedthesedemands.But finally he
yielded to the combinedpressurefrom Jean Monnet, now leader of the
internationalSchumanPlan negotiations,andthe US High CommissionerJohn
J. McCloy [16; 9; 18; 41].
Not only did the German steel producershave to give in on the
deconcentration
issue,they alsocouldnot obtaina continuous
hot stripmill
duringthe bargainingprocess.
Alreadyat the SteelTradeAssociation's
board
meetingin August1950,the representative
of the companies
producingflatrolledsteelhadvoicedhis opposition
againstan openingof theGermanmarket
to foreigncompetition
until "thenecessary
modernization
of theGermanplants
hasbeencarriedout andWestGermanydisposes
of a continuous
hot stripmill"
[42, 8/12/1950]. Apparently, the German delegationat the SchumanPlan
negotiations
triedto obtainimportprotectionfor Germany,"cominginto effect
when the Frenchhot strip mills start productionand endingonly once the
Germanmill is operational",
butwithoutsuccess
[42, 9/30/1950 and3/30/1951].
This disappointingresult seemseven more astonishing,given that
conditions
for the Germandemands
hadimprovedin the summerof 1950.The
outbreak of the Korean War led to a rearmament boom and increased the need

for steelproductssignificantly.
Germanywasto playa majorrole in the Western
efforts.An Americansteelmissionvisitedthe FederalRepublicin September
1950, identifiedsparecapacity,but alsoa clearlack in modemequipmentto
producesheets[39b, Germany,9/19/1950].The US High Commission
agreed
with the needto modernize
the "extensively
obsolete"
Germansteelindustry.
But the MarshallPlan Administration,in agreementwith the French,
continuedto advocatea solutionwhere"thefirst movewas to put in modem
continuous
coldrollingequipment
andobtainthehot rolledcoils...byimporting
them from any one of severalcountries"[39b, Germany,10/30/1950].In the
summerof 1951,theECA therefore
refused
therequest
of August-Thyssen-Hiitte
at Hambornto receivea continuous
mill originallyorderedin the US by
Czechoslovakia
but neverdelivered[39b, Germany,6/20/1951].
Funding Modernization in Germany: Inter-Industry Solidarity

The Germansteel industrynot only facedcontinuedrefusalfrom the
Americanauthorities
concerning
modemproduction
technology,
butalsodid not
receiveany directMarshallPlanaid. Only counterpart
fundswere authorized,
proving,however,insufficient
to financethenecessary
modernization
whichwas
madeevenmoreurgentby theprospect
of a commonandcompetitive
European
steelmarket. The responseto this major challengewas both innovativeand
differentfromtheFrenchcase.It provides
a goodexamplefor the"cooperative"
modelof capitalismprevalentin Germany[14].
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Table 1. US funds allocated to the European Steel Industries as of April 1953

Number
of
projects

Total cost
estimate
(MUSD)

US financing
approved
(MUSD)

Percentage
of
totalUS funds

France

6

241.0

79.0

34.7%

WestGermany

0

0

0

0%

United Kingdom

2

303.2

29.7

13.1%

29

872. I

227.5

100%

Total

Source: Mutual SecurityAgency(= successor
of the ECA) [7, 490]

In March 1951, the peak Trade Association(Bundesverbandder
Deutschen
Industrie)issueda memorandum
askingfor moreinvestments
in the
basicindustriesincludinga modemcontinuous
strip mill [2, pp. 128-132].
Followingthe rearmament
boomcausedby the KoreanWar, industries
using
steel,especiallyautomobileproducers,
sufferedfrom shortages
in sheetsand
complained
abouttherestrictions
still imposedontheGermansteelindustry[35,
pp. 91-93].
The FederalGovernmenthad also recognizedthe need to financethe
modernization
of coalandsteelproductionandimprovements
in infrastructure.
After extended
discussions
with all interested
groups,it submittedan"Investment
Aid Law (Investitionshilfegesetz)"
whichwasadoptedby parliamenton January
7, 1952 [2]. This German equivalentof the French Monnet Plan of 1946
authorized
accelerated
depreciation
andimposeda levy on the usingindustries.
Despitesomeresistance
fromthe smallerconsumers,
thisapproach
provedto be
quitesuccessful.
Until March 1955,the WestGermansteelproducers
invested
a totalof 1,264millionDM (about$300million) [2, p. 270]. In themeantime,
the Frenchproducers
benefitedfrom their advancein modernization.
After the
openingof the commonsteel market, they actually suppliedthe German
automobileindustrywith bodysheets[27, p. 413; 16, p. 357].
Conclusion

The preceding
resultstendto modifyat leastfor the steelindustrythe
viewaccording
to whichtheMarshallPlanaidwascrucialfor therapidGerman
recoveryafter the SecondWorld War. Its impactseemsat bestto have been
"moral"ratherthan material.Regardless
of Germanresistance,
dismantling
continueduntil 1950. Deconcentration
was effectivelycarriedout in 1951/52
within the frameworkof the SchumanPlannegotiations.
Only the Investment
Aid Law of 1952 made large-scalefundingavailableto the Ruhr.
The United Stateshas not given priority to the reconstruction
of the
Germansteelindustry.On the contrary,Americanpolicywith respectto the
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purchase
of moderncontinuous
stripmills favoredFrenchsteelproducers,
giving
thema temporarycompetitiveedge.
Overall, competitionplayeda major role in the modernizationof the
FrenchandGermansteelindustries.
Withoutinternalpressure
from Usinorand
Renaultor thethreatof Germanapplication
for US funds,Francemightnothave
ordereda secondmill. With the Schuman
Planof 1950,WesternEuropeansteel
producersfaced the openingof their home marketsto foreign competition.
Subsequently,
the Germansincreasedtheir modernizationefforts.In France,
wheremodernization
wasalreadywell underway,the prospectof the ECSC led
to the first seriousrestructuringand concentration
after the war [15]. In sum,
this studyillustrates
how importantthe detailedanalyses
of eachindustryis in
order to understand the drivers and the outcome of the reconstruction efforts in

EuropeafterWorld War II.
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